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in the spring-strango ta say, thrce-fourths of them were
green, and had overy apponrance of growing. ;After this one
ploughing, oats, not black 'Tartars I regret ta say, werc sown,
and harrowed in with the revnlving hrlrrow, sown with
grass-secds, rolled across the ridges, and there they are ta
speak for theiselves and for the benefitsi ta b derived frotn
a folding of sheep on light land.

HIay.-Thirten thousand carloads of hay from the Western
States entered the Boston market, I uni told, between the
1st May and the Ist August 1 If this b the case, I imagine
the prio of that articlo will not bu very high, in spite of the
poorish crop in this province. At Saint-Césaire, I heard,
from trustworthy peuple, that the farmers of that, neighbour-
hood wero devoting themselves entiroly ta the production of
hay, having in the autumn of 1885 sold.off the groater part
of thicr cow-stock at ludiorously low prices. Incredible as it
nay scem, cows were selling at that time for from four dol-
lars to fifteen dollars a picco. Not b.eing a prophet, I cannot
predict what the end of this devotion ta one crop will be;
but it is pretty cleaur that, without manure, the land, how-
cver gpod it may bo, cannot go on producing hay for ever,
and a pretty price will have ta be paid for re-stocking the
farin when the time of exhaustion bas arrived. Morcover,
this year, as sonctimes happons, the hay in many places was
not out until the seed of the tinotby was ripe : a orop of
seed-timuthy scourges the land quite as much as a crop of
oats of the same wcight I

A curious reason was given me for not growing the large
Rawdon elover : it produces such a bulky crop that thora is
great difficulty in making itl Poob, eut it early, turn it, and
put it into Cook.

AR.THUR B. JENNîER FUST.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
English Ilackney Mare.-Sec article, p. 134.
Iay gatherer.-See article, p. 142.
Rural Netw Yorker's new'barn.-Sce article, p. 133.

Dominion and Provincial Exhibiton, 1888,
1 see by the papers -that the above exhibition is ta be held

at Sherbrooke this year, frou the 23rd Sept. to the 2nd Oct.
both days inclusive. I have no doubt that the show will
prove very attractive. If it fail, it will not bo for want of
varicty There are prizes offered for tie drollest things : for
the best Marmot or Woodehuek ; for the best Flying-squir-
roi; for the best Lady-driver 111 However, I dare say the
comnittee of management know how ta please the public of
their district.

Roots on~heavy land.-The preparation of heavy land for
roots should begin immediately after harvest. A stubbie of
some kind, free, if possible, frorn oouch-grass and other root-
weeds'should -bc chosen for the purpose. First, pass the cul-
tivator bath ways across the land, and follow this operation
with the harrows and ralier until aWl the weeds are freu froin
carth : after a day or two in the hot sun of August, they
wili ocase to bu capable of any further growth.

Having prepared sufficient dung at the rate of, say, fifteen
tons te the acre, spread it and'plough 'it in with a sound
furrow of seven inolieà by ten. Draw out Uie water furrows
carefully, taking care there are plenty of them, and kcep ail
eatle out of the- field during the remnainder of the aitumn.

When the land is dry enougb ta work in'tlhe spring, your
main object should be ta get ull the èeed-weeds to start into
growth befêrè eed-time. 'To this end, pass tie' grubber

along the ridges, and, two or three days afterwards, harrow
ii the saoin direction. If the natumn furrow was made in
proper forn, you will find the land as fine as mual at tho top.
Spring ploughing vill give you plenty of elods on hcavy land,
whereas thé treatment I recommend-called with us in En-
gland. sowing on thc stale furrow-will produce th finest
possible seed-bed.

What shall wo sow in the way of roots ? I say, mangolds,
cabbagos, and swedes. Not parasips, for they lie too long in
the ground before they come up; and though white Belgian
carrots would do vell, they arc expensive ta hoo.

Mangolds.-Supposing that your land is ploughed into ton
foot ridges, and thiat the outside rows ar ta b kept one foot
froi the open furrows on each side, you wili have on aci
ridga four rows two feet apart, and the same distance will in-
tervenu between the outside rows of oach pair of ridgea. As
I prefer a thick erop of moderato sized roots te a thin crop of
large roots, I think this spaco will be enough for ail purp-ses.
Hiaving steeped and eprouted the seed, mix it with sand
until dry enougih ta pass through tho sower easily. I saw this
spring the Comet junior seed drill deposit stooped carrot,
parnsip- and mangold-seed, beautifully. Mangolds should bu
sown shallow-not mra than thrca-fourths of au inch deop,
and got into the ground as early as possible. Four pounds
of scod per acre wili bc enough.

Cabbages.-If cabbage seed could be bought hero as cheaply
us in England, I should sow the seed where it is te remain
just as they do there. But, I sec the prio in the sodsmen's
catalogue is two dollars forty cents a pound, and as at least
two pounds an acre would bu required, we must bu content
ta make a seed bed, and transplant the crop as usual. A ur
for the cabbage caterpillar ? plant not les th.n a couple of
thousand cabbages in a picea. (1)

Swedes.-May bu sown in the same way as mangolds-
unsteeped of course. Thre ta thre and a half pounds of
seed ta the aura will net be found tee much on hoavy land.

Weil, we will suppose the seed sown, the plants up, and
nearly ready for singling. How shall we begin the cultivation.
What do yau say ta passing a pair of harrows across the
rows ? We always do it, when roots ara sown on the flat, and
a good start it 'makes. Of course, if you lut your plants get
cight or aine inches high hoforébeginning the cleaning, you
wili smother them by harrowing; but if you harrow nt the
proper time, whon the plants arm nt more than three or four
inches high, no damage will ensuo froin the operation.

The rest of the work is simple enough : horse-hoe fr-
quently, thin and band-ho as usual.

But, perbaps, you don't like sowing on the fiat; you prefer
the drill-system. Ail right; it is easy enough, and less dung
will bu required, -which is certainly a desideratum. Belgian
carrot, too, can bc grown on this plan : another recom-
mendation.

After the grubbing, harrowing, &a., mentioned above, the
land should bu plonghed; grub and harrow until fit to drill,
drill up at twenty-four ta twenty-seven inches; spread the
dung; split tho drills; draw the water-furrows; and shut up
tho field till spring.

When the dust begins ta fly, at the end of April or the
beginning of lay, send the harrows along the drills, taking
care that the horses do net stop on thu drills ; re-shape them
with the double-mouldboard plough; and they are ready
for sowing.

I beg ta say that I have practised both these plans myself,
and of the two I prefer the latter, though both answer admi-
rably. 1 do not like earthing up anything, except celery,
but in the case of roots on heavy land it might be as well to

(i) The Savdy cabbage, this season seens to be free from the green
catepilla'rs, whilo the Saint-Denis is devoured. A. R. J. P.
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